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Dear Hiss Tarbellt

I saw an advertisement of your autobiog-
raphy and ordered it at once, and you may judge of
my enjoyment of it when I tell you that I finished
it in four sittings, without skippTing a word; indeed
I oftezfcurned baok to ge"t the entire picture of
s~ome event. I did interrupt the reading to fint-
ish Edith Boiling Wilson's "My Memoir," beoaus-e
I had it from a lending library at three oents a
day and while I do not hestitate to put a thre» oent
stamp on ea>h of a dozen lettensin one hour, my
Kww England blood revolts at pajn'about a third of
the cost of a book for the privilege of reading it.

I felt as if I had met you al^l over again*
and lived over again the pleasant times we had in
Washington. Yoic friendship was the one good thing/
I got o t oi" the War.

I am very grateful for the pleasant
things you say about me, as much so as if I deservd
them.

I am inclined to think you gave Mrs.
Catt tto much praise,- she doubtless deserved it,
on other groundsrbut "HP impre~ssion was that she
took not the slightest interest in the War or our
Committee except as it might aid the cause of suffrage
Dr. Shaw dragged her to the meetings and did what-
ever she advised, but she always left by the first
train after a meeting.

How I would love to see you and talk over man-
y things. I want to know what you think of the



President and Mrs. Roosevelt* And also what you
think of Mrs. Wilson's book* *t has revived my
interest in Wilson's administration, and my shelves
are piled with Hay Stannard Baker's Life and Letters
of Wbodrow Wilson, and I am reading them with the
gfeeater interest because of what you say in your book
about the author* I read with a confidence in the
book which I do not always feel in the current bi-
ographies of polititians.

And Hitler and the War? I confess I do not
think he will fight and I am not as unfeappy on that
sorre as I would otherwise be. But I am provoked
at those who speak of our entry into the lforldWar
as antmagio blunder." If we hadn't gone in and
supplied money, munitions and men, Germany -would
have won and Sitler might have risen to power, and
it would be a fight on American soil with no such
oertain chance of victory as we should have today. ._m

I "m glad you are giving yourselfja little
leisure. I am a year older than you are and I have
Diabetes and an extreme case of Anemia so that I
spend the greater part of my time in bed or on it*
I set very muoh bored, and rather impatient because
there are so many things I want to do and whioh I
believe I ocPuld do better now than at any other
peiod in my life if I had the atrength*
A

I mustn't wear out your strength, so
Good bye, with muoh love,

Affeotionately,

I meant to say up these,when I spoke of Mr.
Baker*8 books, that he reminded me of something I



had forgottenf that was the interest the first Mrs* Wilson took in doing
something about the slums in Washington* She had only been in the White
House a short time,- she died, you romembe*,during his first administration,-
and she was instrumental in introducing a bill in Congress on the sub jeot*
She was interested in its passage while she lay dying and both houses passed
it,as I memember, witho""ut delay on that aooount,that she might know it was
the law before she died* That one item, oompared with Mrs. Edith Wilton's
whole book,illustrates the difference between the two women*

v:
Referring to my New England blood, you know I am faf and 'af, Massachusetts and

Connecticut on my Mother's side and all Virginia on my Fathers. I hare al-
ways lived in the South, but I went to sohool and graduated from the Packer /and
Institute in Brooklyn where I lived with a great Aunt add spent «y spare time JmA
cash going to the theatre, the Philharmonics, and the Metropolitan in Sew York*

ts would ^ive you a little of my own autogiographyl I

I was interested to see you speak of some one's soheme for a kind of
United States of Europe* Save you read "Union NtV T I haven't, but I have heard
a good deal about it.
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